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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the dough

265 g Flour, smooth

50 g Powdered sug�r

1 tsp. Ye�st, dried

2 Eggs

75 g Butter, softened

60 ml W�ter

0.5 tsp.  Lemon Peel, Chopped

For the filling

15 g Coco� powder

70 g Chocol�te with 70%

coco� content

60 g Butter, melted

100 g H�zelnuts, chopped

1 tsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

Butter for gre�sing

For the syrup

80 ml W�ter

130 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r

B�bk� with H�zelnut �nd

Chocol�te Filling

40—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 For the dough, combine the flour with the sug�r, ye�st �nd lemon.

2 Add the w�ter �nd eggs �nd kne�d. Add the softened butter �nd s�lt.

3 Kne�d for �t le�st 10 minutes in � food processor. Pl�ce the dough in � dish,

cover, �nd le�ve to rise for �t le�st 4 hours.

4 Melt the chocol�te over � b�in-m�rie �nd m�ke the filling by combining the

h�zelnuts, melted butter �nd other ingredients.

5 Roll the dough out into � rect�ngle, cover with the mixture �nd roll up.

6 Cut the roll in h�lf lengthwise �nd then br�id the lengths.

7 Line � lo�f p�n with b�king p�rchment, brush with plenty of butter �nd

pl�ce the br�id in the p�n.

8 Cover with � d�mp dish towel �nd le�ve to rise in � w�rm pl�ce for 1.5

hours.

9 Prehe�t the oven to 190 °C (374 °F) on the convention�l oven setting. Cover

the dough in the lo�f p�n with b�king p�rchment �nd �luminum foil �nd

b�ke for �round 30 minutes

10 Remove the foil �nd b�ke �g�in for 10 minutes until browned.

11 Boil the w�ter �nd sug�r in � s�ucep�n to m�ke � syrup.

12 Now brush the hot c�ke with the syrup. Le�ve the b�bk� to cool in the p�n,

then turn out of the p�n �nd serve on � pl�te.


